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AKMOW-TOFJCTJI?
The Science Fiction News Letter, I incefMk-Lb, will come cut under 

the kvimcx of ttoiprens LubliaatJonf., which it a centolieution of the 
so lent if ictlonal publiehiLg endesvciu of Walter FA Marronette enC hich- 
ax’d 'a Ils on, Jr» Other Euipi’eut. lublicaticjja are bdenti-unepo, science 
Fantasy Movie Review, Incredible (FA£A), Queer ialeo ar.a .-Ladder 
Tales« For- fuxthor informtticn write either yarconecje ^.t 2120 x'er- 
Shing Blvd,, IXyton, Ghic, or the SFNL*

6NI0ZKR DHF’T#
’’Kkcuee pleat s the mlEiipeliing of ’iwuuoruus ‘ u; the Iront page 

000” James Vo Taux-asl in Fantasy News fox June 26. (^3)

TRU h CONFSGh, IGF;
rt2iasii—to Science Fiction News Latter: EDITOR tdOOiT IL u«N 
! 0 v 0 ’Azygous’, th© Lastex-n Enigma vho first ti^eard Ln ~MAG1- 

IJVL Kfr* earlier thia yr with a nunorouscript in pseudo-• Ackenu: nose r, 
Telerqny run*-ta;:LLeonverastion in the April Feo ish, to wax .yooular in 
succeeding numbers as a til cue contrlbUGger to ’’voice of"’ the l.iani- 
nation’ (Sass Baek Dept)—’Azygous?, the anonymous, possible Luo.vcltys 
for whom were hazarded to have been Geo Hahn, saMoskowitz & Ja3 vo 
Taurasi, in an airmalletter to the editors of XrAC-f NATION! has admit- 
ted Lo beingoa9the publisher of this P&P®JLL lendci', de tire. d&w
(i'ick Azygous wTTsun’n'-^so cspTtuiated** Ric alter receiving advance 
section, fcr purposes of publicity, of the August ’cxolam-uk’ mag 
{’!’) in which /ckexn&n to Moro^o that 1 ahoud. insert in an
aside that we knew who Azygous was-® just liked to hunux- .'uiupr* - -A 
sort of Wild Guess Chase to sea if we coud catch a conf ess ion'from 
RW Jr in the event he actualy was the gay deceiver, for which wc hud 
(ehlrojgrafic, if circum(InsubJstaBtial evidence, at iho eane time 
leaving a loophole by not capitalizing ’junior’ so it ooud aim ily b 
interpreted as a nickname like ’ouddy’ or ’sonny’ or somethin’. «> o

Hi?rue to his word, tne J has disoatcht to Jack i?oeer a #9 fhe £i£& 
Traveller as osr bet in issue ^8 IzUOIrliTIuNthat Azygous was ^not* 
wllaonoo»& now only awaits half-exoectantly the nearty horselaf in 
can© it comes to nass tfilaon has codperated with doaer tn a clever 
snare to fenagle 4bJ out of a 50c fan itenuoo

”’Madge’, 1,03 Angeles; 2£ Julio JJ



THE WTNNAH5 f
Today is August first, the deadline for the short-short story and 

scientlfilm contest anrovncei in the May, 1937s At on the July 9th
Hews Lettero (The contest really has 3 hours snd 15 minutes more to 
ran? bv.t v/e doubt that any specSal delivery let tex’s will aiiive be-? 
tween nuw arCl midnight r) Cur judg® is Urs Josephine Krause•, science 
f'-ticn reader of long standing ar-,ci wife oi* the late Julius Krause 8 

binder York City newspaper- editor« hrs Krause is, in addition to 
<1 foregoing, cur grande;.other, her first choice of the fiction con-
bfcst was "Lunar RichesCM by Dale Hfertt box Xp61, Highlands 9 Texas* To 
Mr Rart is awui'-ded a copy of the first edition of Roman Matson' fan
tastic novels "Doctor Fogg," published by Macmillan in 1929c Second 
Prize gees tc Cyril Kombluth, of $06 ffest 213th Street, Hew York, 
Ho I#J for his ’’The Rocket of 195<5rw Mr Xombluth receives 18 issues
of the rFUL, beginning with this number, Jack Gillespie, of 89 Wads
worth Terrace, HYC, receives 9 ULs for "The Chair,” awarded Third 
Prize« Fourth Prize, or 6 NLs, go to Nils Frome, of Box 3, Fraser 
Hills, British Columbia, Canada, for "The Music X5eoplec"

Dale Hart also \Mlks off with First Irise (16 i-asuee of NL) in 
ths Scientifilm Contest, Favorite was "TransAtlantic Tunnel,” Second 
Prise (12 NLa) goes to Gar Kastik, c/o FJA. 23$i li Hew Hampshire, Hol
lywood, Calif, Bar, a probable Ihrsioxi, chose "Three Comrades’ as nis 
beat^llkec f^ntsscience film. Third and Fourth nizes (6- and 4-lssve 
subscriptions to liL) go to Saai Moskowitz, of 503 Do. 11th Street, New
ark, bl, J., and Carino la 1 auras, i (James 7oec younger slater), of 137-07 
32 Avenue, Flushing, No Y* Both Mr Moskowitz and Kiss Taux*asi chose 
" Trans Atlantic Tunnel” as theix* favorites <>.

(Hate: All the above essays or stories will appear in the First 
Anniversary Issue of The Science Fiction News Letter, with the excep
tion cf uhat ox* trie gentleman who chose "Three Comrades.” 1'his, be
ing timelyo will appear in ths next NL»)

FAN MAGAZIUSS
5e seem tc2vc been neglecting these of late. To date, t^ose 

whose appearance we’ve ignored &re: Helios #7, Ima^ir^tlve Fiction ^58 
P5FS News #9, Fantasy Haws thru #6, lioagination^ (Aug0) #110 ana the 
Summai' issue of Sulentil-Snaps, #jo 

w0F INTfiRliBT JO YOU CORKKH"
’’There is a ch&x’acter in the ouri-ent issue cf OPERATOR # > called 

RICHARD WILulNo tie’s an Inolanc” —Fantasy Hews5 ”cf interest to 
You Comoro” v<e?re not interested^ ft’s more flattering to note (tho 
some of our beat friends are Indians) that there was an actor of the 
same name in Oi’son Velleu 5 Mercury Theatre presentation of KCaesar" 
last season^

IKOOH5r<U®3TIAL EXCOGITATION
Wo were reading Barum Browe’s "The 

listed by The Crime Club in 1931), which is 
ing with a villain called Le Cure, who is 
came across the following passage: "Henry 
or Geoffrey Dennis’s Harvest in Poland were,

" (pubDevil and X 
definitely fantasy, deal- 
a priest of Satan,’ when we 
James0s Turn of the Screw 
if I am to comriare with 

book is 
’ Go Do o

books, nearer our story^s climateor” We wonder, since this 
copyright by Geoffrey Dennis, whether Barum Brown<Ois not 
giving one of his books an unethical Plug in another,^ /v „


